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Mount Joy Tennis Club holds 4th annual doubles match

 
The victorious Schlossers and the second place team of

Mountz & Beaston.

 i SN

Winners Bashore & Edelen and runners-up Kaylor &

Ritrovato.

Goose blinds

Game Com. sees need

for licences
Hunters: You have until

September 20th to apply
for a goose blind at
Middle Creek or at
Pymatuning.
The Game commission

Tennis Riot

The 3rd Mount Joy

Round Robin Tennis Riot

will be held this year on

Wednesday, Sept. 21st.

Teams will be picked so

that they are as evenly

matched as possible.

It is always a day of

fun, no matter how ex-

perienced you are.

Players should arrive at

the borough tennis courts

at 9:45 AM, and bring a

lunch. Balls will be pro-
vided by the club.

Interested? Call Mari-

anne Coover at 653-1212

or Mary Hallgren at

is strict. If caught poach-
ing you will have your
goose cooked instead of a
cooked goose. If you see
an agent coming, duck.

653-5745, no later than

Sept. 19th. Beverly
Becker and Claudette

Miller are the defending-
champions.

Girl Scouts

A senior girl scout troop

for Marietta and Maytown

has been organized. If you
want to join, call Sandy

Rice at 426-1338 after 5:00.

The Mount Joy Tennis
Club held its 4th annual
doubles tournament over

the Labor Day weekend.
Threatened by rain, the
tournament remained on

schedule and the finals
were played Monday after-
noon.

First seeded Dr. David
Schlosser and Dave
Schlosser, Jr., Mount Joy,
proved too strong for
Columbia’s Dave Mountz
and Chip Beaston. After
dropping the first set 5-7,
the father-son team poured
on the pressure and came

Pack

136
A Cub Scout roundtable

was held at St. Luke's
Episcopal Church in
Mount Joy. Attending for
pack 136 were Robert W.
Mark, Ann Mark, Victor
and Edna Wolf, Loretta
Dimeler, Mary Littlefield,
and Carolyn Waltz.

Pack 136 took the
Chubby Cubby award for
attendance.

James Farmer

promoted

James E. Farmer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John K.
Farmer of 447 Bridge
Blvd., Mount Joy, has
been promoted to senior
airman in the U.S. Air
Force.
A fire protection spe-

cialist, Farmer is assigned
to Spangdahlem AB in
Germany. He is a 1973
graduate of DHS. His
wife, Diane, is from
Havertown, PA.

Tennis

benefit games

Rock Ford Plantation’s
fund drive will be helped
for the 4th year by Tennis
and Crumpets, an annual
event which last year

raised $2000.
The mixed doubles,

round-robin play will be on
September 17th and 18th.
Entry blanks have been
sent to ared tennis players,
but if you haven't received
one, call Pat Holland at
394-4319, or Kit Bash at
872-2152.

All players are invited to
join; the $10 entry fee is
tax-deductible.

Saturday's game will be
followed by some Kansas

City Beef, with informal
attire, at $12 per person.

Proceeds will help the
historic plantation.

back strong to win the next
two sets 6-2, 6-1. In pre-
vious matches they defeat-
ed Ebersole and Barber
5-7, 6-0, 6-1; Roberts and
Roberts by 6-1. 7-6; and
Peters and Wilbank 6-1,
7-S. The men's division
hosted twenty-eight teams
this year.
Twelve teams entered

the women's bracket.
Mount Joy's top-seeded
Pam Kaylor and Bonnie
Ritrovato reached the
finals, but were outpiayed
by Lancaster's Karen
Bashore and Marie Edelen
in a two-hour match with

the final score in two sets,
6-2, 7-6. Bashore and
Edelen also pulled an upset
by defeating the second
seeded team of Gohn and
Mountz of Mount Joy, 6-3,
6-2.

During the tournament,
the Mount Joy women
made a special presentation
to Columbia's ‘‘Billie’’
Jean Motter, who every
year, through her ads in
the newspaper, threatens
to take the winner's trophy
home to Columbia. After
losing her first round
match, she was presented
with a trophy by Mrs. June

 

irhhor’s

Sport

Combinations
SWEATERS . .

Edwards, representing the

Mount Joy club. For her

perseverance and good

sportsmanship she was

voted ‘‘Miss Congeniality.”

Although Mrs. Motter now

has a trophy to display. it

is hoped that she will

continue to try to take

home the big prize next

year.
The club will hold an

important meeting on

Thursday, Sept. 22nd. New

Officers will be elected and

there will be a a discussion

of plans to hold a tourna-

ment for club members

only.

STORE HOURS:

Mon. & Fri. 9to 9

Thues., Wed., Thurs.,

Sat. 9to5

and SLACKS

Sweaters . . .

The latest Fall and Winter

patterns and colors in crew

neck, v-neck, cardigan and

other popular styles.

SIacks . . .

Choose from solids, checks and plaids in

the latest and most popular shades for the

coming Fall and Winter season.

Store for Men
COLUMBIA

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED BANKAMERICARD MASTER CHARGE  


